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There G aul's proud knights with boasti
vance.

Froi the long line, and shake the corn
i lere, link'd with Thrace, in close battà
Autsontiia's sons, a soft inglorious band;
There, the stern Norman joins the Aust
Aid the dark tribes of late reviving Spa
liere in black files advancing firni and
Victorious Albion twangs the deadly bo
Albiuon,-still prompt the captive's wron
And wield in freedon's cause, the frec

ons blade !
Ye sainted spirits of the warrior dead,
WIhose giant force Britannia's armies le
WNhose bickering falchions, foremost in
Still pour'd confusion on the Soldan's n
Lords of the biting axe and beamy spe
Wide conquering Edward, lion Richar
At Albion's call your crested pride res
And burst the marble slumbers of thet
Your sons behold, in arm, in heart the
Stiii press the footsteps of parental fan
To Salerm still their generous aid suppl
And pluck the palm of Syrian chivalry
When he from tow'ry Malta's yielding
And the green waters of reluctant Nile
Th' apostate chief-from Misraim's su
To Acre's walls his trophied banners b
Whîen the pale desert mark'd his prou
And Desolation hop'd an ampler sway;
What hero then triumphant Gaul disrm
What arm repell'd the victor renegade
i3ritannia's champion !-bath'd in host
H igh on the breach the dauntless seam
Admiring Asia saw th' unequal fight.
E'en the pale crescent blest the christ
( lay of Death ! O thirst, beyond con

Of crimuson corquest in th' invader's s
2The slai, yet warm, by social footste
Oer the red moat supplied a panting
O'er the red moat our conquering thu
And loftier still the gisly rampire gre
W hile proudly glow'd above the rescu
The wavy cross that mark'd Britanni
%'et still destruction sweeps the lonely
And lieroes lift the gen'rous sword inN
Still o'er her sky the clouds of anger r
And God's revenge hangs heavy onhe
Yet shall she rise ; but not by war res
Not built in murder-planted by thes
Tes, Salem, thou shalt rise ; thy Fat
Shall heal the wound his chastening h
Shal judge the proud oppressor's ruth
A nd burst bis brazen bonds, and cast h
Then on your tops shall deathless ver
Break forth, ye mountains, and ye va
No more your thirsty rocks shall froi'
The unbeliever's jest, the heatien's s
The sultry sands shal tenfold harvest
And a niew Eden deck the thorny field
i'en now perhaps, wide waving o'er t
'he mighty Angel lifts his golden wa
Courts the bright vision of descendinc
Tells every gate, and measures every
And chides the tardy seals that yet d
T b lion, Judah, from his destin'd re
And ihmo is le ? the vast, the awful1
Girt vith the whirlwind, sandal'd wit
A western cloud around his limbs is s
lis crown a rainbow, and a sun his he

To highest heaven he lifts his kingly1
And treads at once the ocean and the
A nid iark ! lis voice amid the thund
Pis dreadful voice, that time shall b
Lo ! cherub hands the golden courts1
Lo ! thrones are set, and every saint
Earth's utmost bounds confess theira
The mouintains worship, and the isles
Nor sun, nor moon thîey need,--nor
Godi is their temple, anti the Lamb t]
Andi shall not Israel's sons exulting c
Hlail the glati beami, anticlaim thecir
On David's thronie, shalh David's offs
&Ad the dry boncs be warnm, with lif

-Lark ! wilite-rob'd crowds therir deeplhosannas raise, sand; but in the book of GoD. Thy whole life is bot
A1nd the hoarse flood repeats the sound of pr-aise ; a book, a kind of day book, which is constantly fill-
Ten thousand harps aitune the mystic sang, ing up; ail which ii herein written is carefuily trani-
Ten thousand thousand saints the strain prolong ;- cribed irto the book of 4od-arnd before asspmbled

"Worthy the Lamb ! omnipotent to save, worlds, in the presence of angels and thei justified,
ful mien ad- " Who died, who lives, triumphant o'er the grave !"every thing is to be revealed. What is done in life,

ail thy words,thoughts, actions, are sl.etched, in the
el lance d 11 I S C E L L A N E o U S. book of remembranice, and no bad sct can be blotted
alions stand ont but by the blood of CHRIST. Many have lived

away the summer of life, lit-le heeding this, filling
trian train, T H E D A U G H T E R. up leaf after leaf with-what they will dread ta sec
ain; Let no father impqtiently long for sons. lie may!unfolded in ithe appointed day. By these be thou
slow, please bimself mith the ideas of boldness and mps- warned; shun the rock against which others have dash-
w :- culine energy and moral or martial achievement,,ed. To day thou hast fil'ed up anoher leaf. It is

ng ta aid, but ten to one lie will meet little else than forward- 'written and cannot be rewritten! Whbt canst thon do?
rman's gener- ness, recklessness, imperiousness, ingratitude. " Fa- This only--Away thee to the Throne of Grace, and

ther, give me the portion that filleth te me," was the implore divine aid, that thou n'ayest filt out the re-
imperious demand of the profligate prodigal, who maining leaves of thy littie volume with such cha-

*d ! had been indulged fromn bis childhood. This case is racters as thou shalt delight to see written te thy
i the lght, the representation of thousands. The painter that name when the LAME shall open the book for jud,-
iight ; drew that portrait painted for ail posterity. But the net.-Morning Star.
ar, daughter-she clings, like lhe rose-leaf around the
-d, hear ! stem, ta the parent home, and the paternal heart; IDOLATROUS WORsHIP IN INDIA.
umne, she watches the approving smile, and deprecates the
tomb slighest shade on the biow; she wariders not on for- At the meeting held on Wednesday at the East

samne, bidden pleasure grounds; wrings not the hearts at India House, Mr. Poynder, in bringiog this subject

me, horre with ber doubtfui midnight absence; wrecks not before the court, gave many extricts from books writ-

Y, the hopes te which early promise had given birth, ten on the subject, as well as from letters received

nor paralyzes the souls that doats on this its chosen from the most authentic sources, detailing the horrible

Isle object. Wherever the son may wander in search of practice witnessed at the idolatrous processions. He

, fortune or pleasures, there is the daughter within the said there appeared te have been same misunderstand-

bject shore sacred temple of home, the Vestal Virgin of the in- ing with resp.ct te bis motion: theaobject of it was

Ore ; nermost sanctuary, keeping alive the flame of its do- not that temple worship shouldabo isb d hed but

d array, mestic affection, and blessing that existenceof which that temple trbute should be abolshed. The Abba

she is herself a part.-Journal of Commerce. du Val ad described the idolatrous, processions as
ay'd ? made upofpriestsa d pÏostitut e and si d thnt ihen-

? But the dove found no rest for the sole ofher foot, and ever he witnessed them, he had before his eyes vhat

ile blood, she returned into the ark-Genesis viii. 9. heevd aloconcei t e four princal idolatrous

an stood : In vain did te dlove seek fer a resting-place on temples, namelv, Juggernaut, Allahabad, Gua, and

,an's might. the earth, for it was covered with water. She tried, 'Frapotty, in the last 22 years, amounted to not less

itrouli but failed; and then returned into the safe ark, whose than £1,518,986- and afier paying, as the hon. pro-
roul door was open te receive ber. And where shall I find prietor stted, priests and prostitutes, the later be-

rest? Not in the world, for it is covered with trou- i enrgaged at all festivals of the kind, a net profit
ps trod, :bled waters-not in myseif, for "lin me dwelleth no egat £1 0,0 was efthe kin. proit
raad ; go hn&. tms ei HIT ei h reof about £1,200,000 was left. The hon. proprietor

nders f;ew, good îing. I u be i C Ha is the true concluded by calling upon ail to support hm i put-
nr f ark. He whispers te me in the gentle voice of en- ting down the odious tax. Mr. Marryatt seconded,

cd tower couragement and mercy, '"Come unto me, and I will and Sir J. R. Carnac, the Chairman, and a number

ds power. give you rest." This is the only true rest for a of the proprietors, supported the moti.n, which was

a plain, Chritian: this is 4&the rest which remaineth for the carried unanimously.
vain. people of God;" a rest begun here on earth, but per-

roll fected in heaven, when those who e dia in the Lord" A Christian may concerned t act in character,

ýr soul. shall for ever Il rest frein their labers." hita ayb ocre

rsol, sOh! tht may have grace givean me to day t and adorn the profession of the Gospel, without any
stored, hear the Savio ayr's vic, let to-rorrawchaswear - imputation of vanity, and opportuniti'es, though in
sword,' ai hea thea i shah neyce eter hnte bse - ohscurity and retirement, will not be long wauting.

Ser's aid he r t s ntueda Reader. The late pious John Newton is said ta have endured

iand has madee n S R à very severe operation without a groan. The oper-
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ON TAKING OUT YOUR WATCH DURîNG SEaMCN.

'Ihis is ne small exploit. There are many abvantages k

arising from it. In the first place, it wili ba Ikueh
that the man has a wtch. In the secont place, ha
will show that the sermon bas not very much affect-
ed Iim. Thirdly, it will be a modest hint to the
minister that he has preached about long enough, ant

should bring his sermon to a close. Fourthly, it wil
take up a portion ofthe time and attention, shethat
a part of the sermon, certaiuly, (if nt d bewhose,)
ili pass by the man as the idle wind, ant ha lest.

Filthly, it will show what estimate athe man puts on

the message of grace. Sixthly, it will abstract le

notice of others around, and turn away their attention
from the message in like manner. Seveuthly, it is
an act very much in harmony with a passage of Scrip-
ture: " When will the new moon be gone, that we

dnt tha Qhbath. that we mas, set forth

ator expressed surprise at bis fortitude. i Why,
tsir, said he,! have preached some years from my pu'-
pit about divine support, and shall I live to negative all

by my cowardice?" Great andtrying occasions,whicih
attract the eyes of alil nien, rarely occur; but every

good man frequently finds sonething to exrrreise bis

faith and patience. " Peohaps," says Mr.Cecil, "it

is a greater energy of Divine power, which kefeps the

Christian from day to day, from year to year, pray-
ing, hoping, running, believing, against ail hindraices,
which maintains hin as a living mai tyr, than that
whjich bears him up for an hour in sacrificing himself
at the stake."

He who sacrifices religion to wit like the people
mentioned by Ælian, worsips a fly, and offers an oz
to it.-Bishop Horne.
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